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Look
mirror

today. Take
8 look at
your gray
hair. It
ly may be

c if
you
it you
necdntkeep

gray
J Jicir a week longer than

you wish. 1 here s no
guesswork about this;
it's every time. ,

To re-- i

color
gray nair
us- e-

for two

--r,

in
your

last

sure

last
want

so;

your

sure

or three weeks notice how
much younger you ap-

pear, ten years younger
at least.

Ayer's Hair Vigor also
cures dandruff, prevents
falling of the hair, makes
hair grow, and is a splen-
did li?ir dressing.

It cannot help but do
these things,' for it's a
hair-foo-d. When the hair
is well fed, it cannot help
but grow. --

s It makes the scalp
healthy and this cures
the disease that causes
dandruff.

tLOOabottl. AlldrafgtfU.
' My Wr'mw coming out badly,
bnt Ayor'i Hair Vigor stpuped the
fulling and hai mado my nair very
thick and mnuh darker than tMfore.
I think there if nothing like it for
the hair." CoA M. I.ka,

April 2S, 1899. Yarrow, LT.

Write ihm Boot. w

If ynn do not obtain all th bonriu
yon doalro from the ot of the Vigor,
vrtUthadnetoTabontlt. Vdreai,

Da. J. G. AYEB, liwell, Man.
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Dyspepsia

iisl.f-

Cure
Diaests what you eat.

Itartlflclallydlgeststtiefood and aids
Nature in strengthenlnff and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or
gans. It is the latest discovered digest
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It lv

relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, lnaigeeuon, neariourn,

8ickfTeadache,GastralKia,Cramps,an3
all other results of imperfectdigestion.

Qrpard by E. C. DeWIU Co. Cljlcoao.

coHhv Bros, Phillips & Son.

Hit

PROVESSJOyAL.

J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist;

BANNER'S ELK. N. C

ftoKnite No, Burning Out.
. Highest refereuces and endora

mentH of promineEt persons euc
.ce8sfull y treated in Va., lenn
an1 N. C. Remember that there
is no time too soon to get rid ol
a cancerous jrrowth no matter
how small. Examination free,
letters answered promptly, and
Batisfaotion fctirtranteoa.

STATE NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL

mm
Oflers'io vouiij women tlior-ousi- li

literarv, classical, scientific
and industrial education and
npecial pedagogical training.

Annual expenses $92 to 132.
for non-residen- ts $152, Faculty
of 30 members. More than 400
regular-student- s. Has matric-
ulated about 2,000 students, re
presenting every county in the
State except one. Practice and
Observation School of about 250
nuDils. To secure boari in dormi
tories, all free, tuitiou applica
tions should bj made before Aug.
lsh.

Correspondence invited from
si those desiriug competent trained

teachers.
For catalogue and other infor

tnation address until Ang. lotu
.vPROF.J.Y.JOYNER,

. . . Dean of College
CHAS. D. MolVER, Puesident.

Dr. De Witt's Early Risers are
i.sta 11a fst 1!ltTN an1

t ft.?7Ki bowel troules. Iseyer CTipe. cot
- TPS TPV f III HUB V BUU.

it

H00KE, WATAUGA COUNTY, X. C, THURSDAY i SEPT. 20, 1900.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Prom our Eeeular Correipondent

After makinjr pnhlic hia let
ff of iirepptantv, Mr. McKin
ev Bttirted for Cnoton again,
via Somerset, Pa., where his
niece will this week be mar--

ied", for au indefinite stay.
This either indicates that he
understands what the powers
are going to do in China, or
hat he i extremely negli

gent of American interests,
as there is now no one in
Washington to receive news
rotn China, higher than un

assistant Secretary.
Mr. AleKinley's letter of a

ceptanceisa most carefully
preparea document, especial
ly that portion of it that
seeks to lull the '.public fears
of imperialism. It misses none

f the usual arguments in fa
vor of expansion, and either
omits entirely or glosses over
the acts of imperialism of
which thf administration has
been guilty. That portion o
it leliog with the couritrr's
prospi-rir- is not so carefully
put together, and willbesure
arouse smiles of incredulity
among the well-inform- ed,

who know that it is Provi-
dence and not the republi-
can administration, which
has given thn country boun
t iful crops and that wars and
not the republican adminis
tration, have largely increas
ed the volume oi mone.r in
circulation and thus helped
along prosperity at this time
at the expense of the future
ax payers.
Charges of the most "sen- -

ouj nature against the. Quar
termaster-General'- s o ffi c e,
made by Mr. J. 0. Cole, who
voluntarily Mt n position
therein and whose standing
and responsibility are vouch
ed for by. Senator Mason,
have been pigeon holed f o.r
months, by the U'ar Depait
ment, and not even a pre
tense of an investigation
made, although the charges
weie specific as to time, na
tare, and by whose orders
the wrongdoing wasperpetu
nted. Following is a quota

sion.

tion from a statement just
made by the man who pre-fene- d

th charges: "The
water transportation busi-

ness, as conducted in the
Quartermaster General's of
fice contains the record of the
most shameful waste and
misuse of public funds during
Hie Spanish war. It shows
how the government has

een robbed in different ways
of films of money, us com
pared with which thenmount
involved-i- n the Cuban postal
frauds are i mere bagatelle,
and brands with deplorable
incompetency the army of
ficers directly connected with
them. An investigation will

also show rascality some
where." When asked why

. . . .
these charges had been so
completely ignored, an offic-

ial ol the War Department
said that no nttentiou hat
been paid to tnem oecause
they were regarded as merely
the spite work of a disgruntl-

ed exenr ployee, seeking to
get even with somebody for
some personal grievence.
However, that will hardly be

the view that Congress will

take of the charges, which'

V ' J;(.,
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Mr. Cole says will babrought
up early In the coming ses

Those who are well inform:
ed, politically, know that
Mr. McKinlej owes his elec

tion to the gold democrats.
That is, why the accumulat
ing evidence that the bulk of

the gold democratic vote is
going to be cast for Bryan
and Stevenson .his year isso
distuibing to the McKinley
manageis. They know that
the gold democrats have it
in their power to elect the
tamnprnri' tifkftt. Until
within the past veek, the re
publicans have denied that
Col. Bryan would get thesup
port of the gold democrats of
proniineuce, but since the
publication of letters oyer
their own signature, of tw
members of the Cleyelam
Cabinet Qlney and Wilso- n-

declaring in favor of the elec

tion of Bryan and Stevenson
as a necessity to head off t.h

imperialistic plans ol the Ai
Kinleyites, they are donging
discussion on the subject
The cbse relations known to
exist between Messrs. Olney

and Wilson and Mr. Cleve- -
and, makes it regarded a

)robable that Mr. Cleveland
will also declare for Bryan
and Stevenson, before the
campaign gets much older.

Mr. Joseph Daniels, Natio
al Committeeman from Nort
Carolina, says the talk mdnl
ed in by some republicans o

that state casting itselector
al vote for McKinley, is a

iridescent dream. ''North
Carolina's electoral votes" he
added, "will be cast for Bry

an and Stevenson. The ma
jority will not be as large as
in the recent state election.
wlunitwas 60,000, but it
will be large. One of the
Maryland callers at Demo-

cratic Congressional iiwad-auarterssai- ih

"Maryland is

democratic

bors knows
because the

is not
democratic

the drift of public opinion
and hustled to out
ol the wet. would

it said Maiyland
go with

out their It
wou'd ruin them politically."

A Word Mothers

of --hildren affected
with croup or a severe
need hesitate to admis
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The greatsuccess

sale by dealers.
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Bryan's Effective Answer. should we wish to myite an- -

News and Observer. . other and a worse trouble in

hllhll

Alwayi

T h e republican oi ators, the Philippine? So far we
rom ranting Roosevelt down Kave not that wh are
to the smallest spouter think capable of settling race ques- -

hey are smart when in an-- Whp Bbould we seek
swer the democratic argu; to try new and difficult ones
ment against imposing gov o n til we have solved the one
ernjnent on the Filipinos with atourdooi? "Reginuiugat
out their consent, they reply Jerusalem" was the direc- -

hat the disfranchisement ol tions to the apostles when
the ignorant negroes in North they went out to preach the
Carolina is imposed a govern gospel. This government
ment upon without should show its fitness for
heir consent. And they act solving race problems

as if thpy had effectually an- - it seeks to govern 8,000,000
swered tjie argument against Asiatics.
the Philippine "criminal ag- - In the islands of Hawaii
grcBSion." tnese lit- - there sunrage limited to
tie whipper-snappe- rs w h o the few. The Republicans
thought he would say some- - denied the right vote to
thing smart, interrupted Mr. all the native nc
Bryan in a speech Chicago U roes there but
by asking: "How about the abuses the Southern States
situation in North Carolina?' fordoing the same thing in

crmr

and

a

Mr. Bryan's reply was con- - South. And he wants to curving
Quick as a the add an hundred raoreislands A cornered vessel without

Nebi Baid: inhabitated bv races, its corners: how is it then &

Let race qucstbn in to the cornored vessel?
has" brought us bo th tn ernvum thfl manv. The ceneral of a larcre ar- , w,..- - ... n " ' - - I r3 - -

oe a wan ing h fl d my you may overcome, but
Hi ihh mm nuonin ... thvana ninnnf ornnmow,,"u" ,u' W,JC IUVO Jrace question into thweoun- -
trv and we do not. vvhy enter upona worse mina oi n peanut.
go North Carolina one? There is a taint, far-awa- y-

for we have it right here in .,. WarA sffrf, Tni.M of a pros
Illinois and in t t- - ent dav the following:

. . i.ii.im.11 in, KiiiiniiLUnnu. - i

Mr. Bryan voices boat hern K-

-
Without the

as as Northern
he declares that "the

race question which has
brought s o much

should "be a warning
to you not to bring another
rat e question into this eoun

This is one of the
arguments that

c xn be mane imper-

ialism. was "the race
was the indi

rect or direct cause of
war, and it ha1 been "the
race question" that hns been

a and a trouble since
The

ern people, who have been

most troubled about it, have
cried out for thirty

shall deliver us from

with

,,nRl iriuiiiuiiibuiiuiuav
thi8 death?" The

hndv lives state the oi negro
neaioes. not. .......... ha

and mingles with his neigh- -
,)epe an(1 often suffrage

this. This

them

flash

hftve

have

n.t4.nt.
filled

when

that

the innocent cause of trou
htivp hppn nernlexed to

party in Maryland; still lessis know whith w turn
his condition due anv Everv few years somebody

democratic politician. 1
ila HOi11Hnn hf

people have just risen. ,Idi- -
the qUP8tion but time has

ticians rtho are personally nrnvai th(,t thp rpmpdv wmh
lostileto Mr. Bryan have fpmnnPllPV. Even now--

had to run to keep up with re8trieted suffrage, depen
the people; The people u pducntion Him08t

1U8ettg from
thi?

i.uuuur.iin

they get
They not

have
democratic

resistance.
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years:
"Who
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north critiei a magistrate, a roan

sing recent act North unable about bis

fWilinn to remember some concerns.

snffLrestive facts. When a man is near death,

When the question of negro his counsel is virtuous.
snnWe-af- ter the war suggestive

before the adoDtion of t h e familiar but reprehensible

fifteenth amendment-w-as a couplet

nnestiou the States the was

nf North, of them nle-a- nd a good rul-e-

answered the question a

decided negative.
Connecticut, in 18Q5,

a majority against it of 0,

inutility

honorable

somewhat

for a a
here:

years
years death

272. Kansas voted in t e ii mere uevumou irum
same way in 1867, by a his father's way, man
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Here was the attitude would considei entirely

the people good enough,

when negro suf Suppress jugglmg and leg

frage was an issue concern these destruc-in- g

themselves
Endured Death's Agonies. Qne Minute Coicrh Cure w

Only a roaring fire enabled only harmless remedy that
of San Antonia, immediate results.

Texas, to lie when attack- - coRy Plumps son.
not with tnem. iney are th . i,uv . while ed b v asthma, which he suf- -
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On the same day that the
so called Populists in Raleigh
were approving everything

tninhl Republican Irom the
v. I

standard to imperialism, the

ate nor narcotic in any form Nevv vorki the good peo- - v,('e tha,r,n"n pnl,ht
and imiv he civen as conn . ...... 0.... . ...:n ..National committee was re
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"To ignorance
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The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist,

Tba Sbcorertr f 9wutp-K-ot U Work la
El UUratary. -

There Is a disease prevailing In thU
country most dangerous because so decep-

tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by
it heart disease, pneumonia, heart (allure
or apoplexy are often the result o( kidney
disease. If kidney trouble is allowed to ad-

vance the kidney-poison- ed blood will attack
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.
Then the richness of the blood the albumen
'leaks out and the sufferer has Bright' '

Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro-ot the new dis-

covery Is the true specific for kidney, bladder
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousand
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other
efforts have failed. At druggists In fifty-ce-nt

and dollar sizes. A sampIoDOttle sent --free
by mail, also a book telling about Swamp
Root and Its wonderful cures. Address
Dr. Kilmer k Co., Blrfghamton, N. Y. &4

.mention thispaper. , . t


